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powerful belp we are trying to work, watch and pray in His
vineyard; feeling that our iîves are songs,

" God writes the words,
And we set them to music at pleasure;

And the song rings glad, or sweet, or sad,
As we choose to fashion the measure'

EmmA H. BAKER, COr. &c.

NoRTHFIELD CEN.TRn-Our Auxiliary was formed in
March, i891, by the District Organizer, Mrs. Pbelps, wbo
bias since been a true friend to the Society. At its inception
it bad eleven members, and although two of these have re-
moved, it now has a membership of seventeen. There have
been held twelve regular montbly meetings and two public
meetings, ail of which were very successfül. The success of
these meetings and the progress of the Society bas been to a
great extent, the result of the efforts of our President, Mrs.
Costen, and of the kindly encouragement of our pastor, Rev.
W. N. Vollick. We hope to increase our membership, and
to organize a Mission Band, in the near future. We have
sent to the Branch Treasurer $36.

JENNIE RAND, COr. &Ct.

IBEAMSVILL.-TIIe interest in missions is steadîiy increas-
ing in this Auxiliary, and white we regret the indifférence of
some, 've are thankful for the kew wbo are faith,.ful in their
attendance at the montbly meetings, and do what they can
to assist in the work. At the Marcb meeting "A, Talk on
Mite-boxes," 'vas read by Mrs. Tufford, and 'vas 'veil
received. As a resuit, six mite-boxes were distributed at the
next meeting. We are arranging for a public meeting to be
held somte time in May. Récording SÇecretary.

ST. JoHN, N. B.-The King's Messenger Band of St. John,
N.B., held a very successful concert and social on Thursday
evening, March 1 7 th. Great praise is due to the children
for the way they performed their parts; one littie girl acting
as chairman, and four little girls brought down the bouse in
their lullaby song, with their doils in tl2eir armns. After the
programme the ittle girls, dressed in their caps and aprons,
passed around the cake and coffee, and at the close of the
evening we found that the proceeds were nearly $12.

ALICE C. SPRAGUE, Cor. &eC.

GAGETOWN, N. B.-The ladies of this Auxiliary held an
interesting public meeting on the evening of March 17th,
presided over by the President, Mrs. A. S. Corey, in her
usual creditable manner. The programme of music, reports,
reading of papers original and otherwise, was of good interest 'and an address from the pastor, Rev. A. C. Dennis, was,
boti profitable and encouraging. The direct benefits
derîidfrom this meeting, 'vere a good collection Of $7.50,
and six names to be enrolled as members.

LEORA SIMPSON, Cor. 'SeC.

ToRoNTo, WEsLEY CiiuRc.-This Auxiliary held îts
usual quarterly prayer-meeting on Wednesday, March 3oth,
when we 'vere favored by a very powerfui and touching
address by the Rev. Dr. Potts, on the work of womnen in
connection with the Church generally, but especially with
regard to missions. The attendance 'vas excellent, and the
collection, $ 15.08, far above those taken on precedîng
occasions. Dr. Potts' 'velcome visit ta our Auxiliary 'vas
followed on the next Tuesclay afternoon, April 5 th, wben
Mrs. John Harris, that well-kno'vn worker in ail that is
good and philantbropic, spoke in the school room ta an in-
terested and attentive audience of ladies. We hope ta sSe
the effects of ber sôulkstirring 'vards in an increase of num-

bers, work and funds. S'everal ladies enrolled their inames
at the close of the meeting, and others voluntarily contri-
buted their mite. Our Auxiliary bias greatly increased urider
the faithful and efficient presidency of Mfrs. (Rev.> Chamnbers
during the current year, and in view of thec " lields white
unto the barvest," 've cravc furtber privilege in svnding forth
laborers 'vho, when their lieswork is ended, shall bring
"their sheaves witb tbiem." S. CA"\R iEv, Car. Sec.

INGERSOLL-On Sunday, MIarchl 27, the Rev, J. S. Ross,
of Woodstock, gave a short but very encouraging address to
the Mission Band of Charles St. Church, wbhen the heautiful
banner.presented by the WVoiian's M issionary Society, 'vas
on exhibition for the irst time. on thic following Monday
evening the band gave a sugar social and litcrary entettain.
ment at wbhich they offered for sale a inmber of uisefult and
fancy articles. A good programmne 'vas gien, consisting of-
music, miissionary rcadings, recitations, etc. Proceeds,
$13-35- MaRs. IW ,RieC. Sec.

Hiu NG»o.-We have realized that in working, plan-
ning, and giving, we have been ricbiy blest ; while the prcs-
ence of the Mlaster bias often cbeered and refresbied us in
our meetings. At our first meeting this year, a miember
(who annually takes a large numiber of prizes at our Counity
Fair), suggested that Nve give our prize mioney to'vard fur-
nisbing a roomi in the French Institute. 'lthe ladies presenit
willingly assented; ta this a numbel)r of offerinigs 'vere ddd
and $3o.oo sent. This bas beeni supplemnrted by an ate
thank-offering Of $24-0oo. Rev. C. T. Cokig',as with Ils
in D)ecembiter, and gave bis lecture on Jalpan, illustratvd by
limie-ligbt views, whicb was both interesting and profitable.
netting to us $25.oo. We (cci enicouraged, and trust that
this year's efforts inay far exceed those of the past.

A. U. IA(.EM o.Sc

TUF, MISSION BANDS.

B3AR.RiE .EAxR the evening o edaMarch
27 th, the yotung ladies of the Mission Býand gave an "At
Home " in the lectuire-room, which was tastefully decoratcdI
for the occasion. A ver>' enjoyable timie was spent b>' tbe
large number 'vho were Presenit. A good programme, con-
sisting of music, readings, recîtations, etc., 'vas given ; Mrs.
Parker, President of B3arrie Auxiliary of the W. M. S., filling
the chair. Ice cream and candy bad a continuous caîl
during the evening, and craz>' tea 'vas served during inter
mission. A number of fancy and useful articles were soid,
which 'vere given by the members of the Band. Our pastor,
Rev. Mr. Parker, gave a short address, after wbich the meet-
ing 'vas brougbt to a close b>' singing and prayer. Receipts
about $40. LîzzIîs CRess, Cor. &eC

NEWFOUNDLAND ORPHANAGE.DFAR MRS. STRACHAN,-Just about a year ago I
E sent you a short account of our Christmas contribu-

tions for the orpbanage. Th'is 'viii be a similar letter, I am
afraid, and yet I feel as though 1 ought to write it.

In August Mrs. Pitts and myseif sent a circular to every
Methodist minister in the Conférence, asking that the day-
scbool children send contributions of vegetables ta the or-
phanage. Nearly all responded, and the resuit 'vas about
one hundred barrels of potatoes and a limited supp>' of
turnips and cabbage. The yearly bags 'vere sent out
throughout the cit>', and resulted in an abundant supply of
necessary stores, oatmeal, rice, spiit peas, tea, sugar, beans,
apples, and a hast of smaller stores, too numerous to meni-


